[A pilot study to establish a support system using SpO2 monitoring system and videoconference system for patients under home mechanical ventilation].
Development of portable ventilators has enabled patients suffering from respiratory failure to live outside hospitals. The number of patients with neuromuscular disorders receiving home mechanical ventilation (HMV) has been increasing year by year. However, Japanese social support services are not sufficient for these patients. Thus, we tried to establish a system to support patients under HMV using SpO2 monitoring system and videoconference system. Pulse oximeter was connected to a portable personal computer, which stores real-time data and send daily data to hospital. The computer in our hospital receives patient's data and prints out it as a trend-graph, which enables medical staffs to know patient's condition. When SpO2 deteriorates significantly, alarm system works automatically to warn patient's family. In case SpO2 worsens more severely, alarm also warns medical staffs in our hospital to call the patient to confirm patient's condition and to give advices. Videoconference system was also introduced to communicate quickly and correctly. Thirty-four patients with progressive muscular dystrophy attended this study after informed consents. They used these systems in the period between discharge and first visit to hospital. Videoconference system was utilized in only two patients, because it required a digital line. These systems were effective in decreasing anxieties of patients and their families about HMV. According to daily check, 16 of 34 patients showed temporary deterioration of respiratory condition, although all patients had been in good condition in hospital. Loosening of the belt of nasal mask, air leak from opened mouth were frequent causes for the deteriorations. These problems could be corrected smoothly after discussion and advices. Thus this system was very useful to establish good respiratory management in a short period. Monitoring system also detected troubles of ventilators. Two patients showed progressive worsening of SpO2 day by day, however we could not find any problems in their respiratory managements. When we checked the ventilator, there were lumps of dust at the upper-pressure limit valves, which caused air leak. It was revealed that 3 of 27 ventilators had the same troubles, which caused leaks more than 10% of the flow volume. This fact proved that this system was also effective to prevent severe troubles from unexpected problems about HMV. Videoconference system enabled us to communicate quickly and correctly. It was also convenient to give advices. It is quite difficult for ordinary people to explain and understand physical condition and methods to handle respirator with only oral communication. Visual communication solved these troubles almost completely. Although there are some problems about this system including high cost and quality of picture, it is undoubtedly powerful tool. It is natural for patients with respiratory failure to wish to stay their home, when they possessed portable respirators. So it is important to decrease the risk related to HMV. We verified that the combination of monitoring system and multimedia can produce effective support system. It is important to improve these systems and cut down the cost for popularization.